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ABSTRACT
Aa investigation was carried out on the effeds of tgriaful tfrrtfQfif- ffro

plots of land with an area of 1.5 x 1.5 m2 Equare were selcctcl or ld * jt- --f' fFi.
Maize (Zea maysl) was planted on the plo6. Therealta I50g cf .\.?.A l- - -I * A a,
n'oter v'erc collected frotn ,Iuly to September 2001 (Rainy Scasor; ca D, t- a-f -- D2).
Physical and chemical a,nalyses o;f the stream water somplcs brrr 6rtrd - - X]|t;-ra
(IYHO, 1993) standads for drinking water. The results of wacr dgJ b t-.-la-) Jn
and nirrstes concenftotion were higher than the WHO (1993) lirit la jrh -p.-||fb *cn
runolf was avdlable for wtshing soil nutients and thus increose d tLc Fb I i--f D* o/
these parameters during the Dry Season were found to be less tho* ribtJ aa - l|b d qe
signiftcantly dffirent at 95% confidence level. The study shows th. tL. -p 1r-aA -r?s
due to agricultural uctivit4esa depend on the activities carried ovg tyF d Q J --t*i&s
used and the distance of nearby strcam.
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INTRODUCTION

There are two basic classifications of
surface water contaminalion. Surface water
pollutants can be classified as point sourees and non-
point or diffuse sources. Pojnt sources occuned as a
result of the discharge of several outlets. Examples
of point sources include outfall sewers or drainage
channels. Non-source pollution or diffuse source is
the type ofpollution in which pollutants dispersed on
the land by human activities are conveyed by
rainwater or snowmelt. Non-source water
contamination varies with geology, topography of the
site, type ofvegetative cover, climatic conditions and
human activities near the banks of the stream.

US-EPA (1992) reported that agricultural
non-point pollution is the primary source of water
pollution in the United States of America (USA).
States and Federal Agencies in USA have developed
voluntary programs to control agricultural non-point
pollution, but these programs have not been effective
protecting surface water pollution by agricultural
non-point pollutants. These programs rely on the use
of Best management Practices (BMP) to mitigate
non-point source pollution, which reflect the greatest
degree of pollutant reduction achievable through the
application o f the best a vailable non-point p ollutron
control practices, technologies, practices, sitting
criteria, operating methods, or other altematives.

The principal difficulty in selecting BMP
for a particular site is that BMP effectiveness varies
from site to site due tot spatial and temporal
variations in site conditions such as soils,
topography, climate and land management. To
improve the effectiveness of BMP, long term
continuous simulation models that can simulate long-
term spatial and temporal changes in land

managemcm the: r*c: -J 1l d h:s.
To compound rtr ffc. - a S J t
watershed contnirr A-h r .ltf *!l.
Numerous srrirer brnr ff - - ly
watersheds. a fcr :a rr r-lll lr r
disproportronatc rfiErrrl t - -I a
al. 199(), Dil lahe :tt! b , a IIJ)
Consequently'. pollc-c d t-rte- to
the critical arsls :c rrlr IlIr- m
downstream lv'aler q&f,r hlaa llFO)
reported that targarr| rr{rr - tftort
resources has thc po.ccr a * t&tt
reduction, substailreilr rraa - -rts
and minimize thc erer rfrtt b - bd
management pracrrcG TUr .|.ralt-lE rs
to determine the pollurrc t- J frlzl
wastes and the e ffecr-s of: r tan -r{: on
the concenffations of thc cff,-.c

MATERIALS AI\i D }T f TIfiD

Sampling of EIIluent

^ Two plots of iani rt l r !r J 15 x
1.5m' square were selectco cn I t- d rhe
Kunrun stream located or -al -!s end
longitude 04035 E in the Sou:rr Gr[ broah
Zone of Nigeria. The drsrarrc ol * . tbd at
the right side of the stream ) srr I ir r t ocam
while the distance of plot 2 ielo c' a - nght
side of the stream) was 2 5rn ro * -, The
distance ofplot 3 to the strearn ru.rF - ofplot
1 but located in the left srde of t rr The
distance of plot 4 to the stream .lr G- b $at
befween plot 2 and the strearn TL ;rc r"ere
bonded by r idges and a ligned so '--i po l r nd 3
wereparallel tothe direction of trc rErEE Veize
(Zea maysl) was planted on the four ? .s rt: r row
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Srclng of 25cm and
fcnrlizer was applied.

Aretysis of Effluent

l 50g  o f  N .P .K ,  l 5 :15 :15

Runoff samples were collected from the
fonr plots during 2001 Rainy Season and 240112002
Dr) Season. Physical and chemical analyses of
nmples of runoff water from the treated plots during
thc 2001 Rainy Season were compared with those of
srcam water collected during the 200112002 Dry
Scason when no runoff occurred. The results ofthe
enelyzed water samples were also compar€d with the
tl qld Health Organization ( WHO, I 993) st andards
:r drinking water. EfTluent samples were collected
from each runoff plot before they enter the stream.
Sempling was done with a 2-Litre container
thoroughly washed before use. After collection, the
cqrtainer was washed and sterilized for further
.rsnge. Parameters such as turbiditn total solids, pH,
*rrer hardness, contents of iron, copper, manganese,
megnesium, lead, calcium and electrical conductivity
rere determined using the procedure described by
American Public Health Association (APHA, 1995).
Only 160m1 of the sampled water was collected in a
batle sterilized with sodium trixosulpahte. Both the
batle and the stopper sterilized and wrapped with
riuminiurn foil to protect it from contamination
,junng handling. The results contained during the
Rainy Season were statistically compared with that
of the D'ry Season of the using the Least Significance
Drfference ( LSD) t est. The results obtained during
the Dry Season were used as a control test since no
runoff occurred. Water applied t o the tteated plots
was spot wetting.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I shows the result of the soil physical
properties. The soil on both sides of the soil was
predominantly sandy loam. The bulk density for
plots 1 and 2-was l.6glcm3 while that of plots 3 and 4
was 1.5g/cm' The field capacityof 9.1 and 10.5%
were recorded on plots 1,2,3 and 4 respectively.
This was considered because except the field
capacity is exceeded no runoffwill occur. The results
of analyzed water are as shown in Tables 2 to 5.

Teble 1: Plots eoll Physical Properties

Cbrracteristics _ PlotsI & 2 Plots3&r
Soil tlpe Sandyloam Sandyloam
Fiefd capacity 9.1% 10.5o/o

from those obtained d uring the Rainy S eason. '[ he
values recorded in Tables 2 - 5 were higher than the
WHO (1993) recommended limits of 5NTU for
drinking water. This shows that effluent from the
plots contributed a lot to the pollution of the stream.
Other physical parameters in Tables 2 - 5 following
the same order with turbidity include colour,
suspended, dissolved and total solids.
- For nitrates, the highest concentration of
(28.4mgll) was recorded in Table 4 during the peak
bf the Rainy Season. The reason for this value is
because of the high content of nitrogen available in
the fertilizer. Low nitrate values were recorded
during the Dry Season in Table 5 because no rain
occurred to wash away the nitrate salts derived from
the fertilizer used. Phosphorus and potassium
followed the same other as nitrogen. For potassium,
thehighest concentration of 2.6 m{l (Table 3) was
obtained on plot A, which is plot tilled in the
direction of runoff (slope). Lower concentrations of
potassium of 0.5 and 0.7 m/l were obtained during
the Dry Season as shown in Table 5 and were
significantly different at 95Vo confidence level from
the ones obtained during the Rainy Season. This
shows that potassium ion gained from the fertilizer
used increased the concentration ofpotassium in the
str€am water,

In Table 6, the higher grain yield of 0.84kg
and 0.82kg were obtained on plots tilled in the
direction perpendicular to the slope than those of
0.74kg and 0.7lkg recorded on plots tilled in the
direction of the slope. This shows that the higher
amount of runoff occurring on plots tilled in the
direction ofthe slope led to the depletion ofnutrients
available for crop growth.

Table 2: Characterietics of runoff sampled from
the plots (July 2001)

Stream samoles
Parameters D

0.75o/o
l.6glc#

Porosity 34.5e/o -
Bulk densiw l.1e/cm'

Methyl omnge alkalinity
(mgll)
Total hardness (mg4)
Magnesium Hardness (mg/l)
Calcium Hardness
Magnesium Total (mg/l)
Calcium Total (mgr4)
Toul solids (mgll)
Dissolved solids (ml)
Susparded solids (mgil)
CO, (mg/l)
Cl-{mgfl)
Fe2"= (mgli)
Mn"(mgl)
NO:-(mg/l)
PO;'(mgl)
NHs(mdl)
SO+'- (mg/l)
K*(mgll)
Na*(mg/l)
Colour (HU)
Turbidity (NTU)

The values recorded for turbidity during the
2001 Rainy Season (Tables 2 - 4) ranging from 17.6
to 34.5 NTU were higher than those of the 2002 Dry
Season (Table 5) ranging from 11.5 to 14.5 NTU of
the runoff from the plots poiluting the stream water.
Turbidity values recorded during the Dry Season
were found to be significantly different at5o/o level

100 80 15 7s

52 52 48 40
20 24 28 20
32 28 20 20

10.8 11.6 r2.2 10.8
12.8 lt.2 8.0 8.0
314 308 408 432
98 108 304 316
2t6 200 104 I i6
2.0 2.0 2.5 2.3
8.0 12.0 10.0 10.0
0.00 0.m 0.00 0,00
7 .6 6.8 7.0 6.8
26.4 22.6 23.8 22.2
412 416 400 392
1.5 1 .2 0.064 0.082
55 70 48 43
2.1 2.4 L6 1.3
1.2 0.9 r .2 1.7
28.6 32.4 70 80
30.76 26.22 17.6 22.5

Electrical condustivity (Ms) 0,056 0.068 0.064 0.058

t3

Freld slope
M:ss density

2.70o/o
l.sglcmr
37.8o/o
l.6glcml
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Wlrere A = represent runoff llom plot I parallel to stream
flow,

B = represent runoff from plot 2 perpendicular to
stream flow,

C = represent runoff from plot 3 parallel to stream
flow,

D = represent runoff from plot 4 perpendicular to
stream flow

Teble 3: Characteristics of runoff sampled from
the plots (August 2001

Stream samoles
Parameters

Trblc S:Chrrctcrbtir ef orlr r*r rrqlcd
dorir3 tL Dr- Sranr ltl !l:

t

t

Prrearrr

fte,.t.,-.-3= riJ - -'

t m g  l i
l oral ha'c-cs -t'

\lagnc':- ir,r'trl
( lxg I r
Calcrum Hard:cs
I\lagnes: -rn lotr' - 

'

Ca l c i :m  T . . : l  , : T '
Jotal  sol rds : !1 '
Dtssolred t . . . .cr  ' - t

Suspencr-'i i, ;t -T,'

CO; lrng i ,

C l ' ( m g l  t
Fe:2-  (mg I  I
Mn:-1r'.rg 'r

N O r ' r m g  l )
POr r ' (mg  I '
NI l r  ( rngl . ,
SO . :  {mg  i r
K- (mg11
Na- lnrg l r
Colour (H[ i )
Turbidit)' OiTL:l
Electrical coidrrct:r:tr \lr

S--S.g|e!_
\e.- Orcdcr Januarv

= ! t 2002
6 5

:t, 62
-'r 30

. r
. l 5
:!:

t2.4
1 3 . 6
276
220
56
3.5
0.6
1 . 3
0.2
4.0
0.02
l l 0
20
0.5
1 , 3
3 r . 5
14.5

I

I

!

c
Methyl orange alkalinity
(mg/ l )
Total hardness (mg/l)
Magnesium Hardness
(mgn)
Calcium Hardness
Magresium Total (mg/l)
Calcium Total (mg/l)
Total solids (mll)
Dissolved solids (mg/l)
Suspended solids (mg/l)
COz (mg/l)
cl'(mel)
Fe22t (mg/l)

Mn'lmg/l)
NOi (me/l)
PO4r'(mg/l)
NHj^(mg/l)
SOr'- (mgll)
K* (mcn)
Na- (mg/l)
Colour (HU)
Turbidity (NTU)

32 32 24
13.4 t2.6 t2.2
1 2.8 I 2.8 9.6
296 324 308
104 112 108
192 2t2 200
3.5  2 .5  2 .2
1 1 . 0  t 3 . 0  1 1 . 0
3 .0  2 .2  2 .5
8.6 1.Q 7.0
28.6 24.0 25.4
1 . 8  1 . 4

115 90  75  70

64 62 52 44
32 30 28 20 . a a

r l
1 l

-i5

!r

24
10.8
9.6
330
122
208
J , U

I  1 . 5
2 . 5
7 .2
n.a
2.0
A l l

85
i . 9
l . s

45.0
29.6
0.076

3 .

I
a .

Electrical conductiviw (Ms) 0.060 0.072 0.068

l .

Where.{. B. C and D arc s dpr : ldrtr l

Table 6: l l leize;-hld

Treatment Crl|f l r.I rlr.r
!l

Where A. B. C and D r- rs ra-.': .. ;ri€

CONCLUSIONS

The stud.v.' sho\,\ i .rr: :-*:r: rct htgher
concentrations of the anroli cif c.r\s ,.i stirs like
nitrogen, phosphorus. po!.s>:,*:r rt .1'r.:! during
the Rainy Season than thosc cir-*t s-rnt lhe Dry
Season. Plots aligned pa-..c. :c !r J::cc'rron of
f low. The studl 'shorrs tha: r! :e.-t  ' . . \1 . tpircation
of fertilizers and herbr;.ics iure .ppited on
agricultural lands, the tenoenc) :o( .ir---cr.t lands to
be polluted is high durrng lhe R.r::r Sceson. The
degree of pol lut ion of s,.rt ice ba:r f)  ron-point
sources l ike agriculture, jcpcrc y- t l 'c actrvitres
carried out land, type and .:..:a!:tr:\ or :enrlrzer and
herbicides used, distance oi pol,u::,r scu:ce ro the
nearby stream and the manner in $1..1 po:lutants re
conveyed to the stream.

^ o  5  1 1 3 . 6

1 . 5
440 436 416
65 70 7s
?.3 2.6 2.1
l {  l ? 1 . 8

32.6 35.0 39.0
32.2 28.0 33.5 B

c
nWrere A, B, C and D are as shown in Table 2.

Table 4: Characteristics of runoff oampled during
the plots (September 2001)

Skeam samples
A B C DParameters

Methyl orange alkalinity 113 92
(mgrl)

/ J  I )

62 62 56 40
30 30  28  16

32 j2 28 24
12.8 t2.6 12.2 8.4
12.8  12 .8  12 .2  8 .4
312 324 310 330
103 1  16  t  t0  126
209 208 200 204
3.0  3 .5  2 .5  3 .0
12.0  tz .o  t2 .5  1 l .0
3 .2  2 .5  2 .5  2 ;7
0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3
27.8 26.0 24.8 24.0
L 9  1 , 6  1 . 6  2 . 1

NH. (me/l) 424 440 420 456
SOI'(me/l) 60 86 70 85

Total hardness (mg/l)
Magnesium Hardness
(mg/l)
Calcium Hardness
Magnesium Total (mg/l)
Calcium Total (mg/l)
Total solids (mg/l)
Dissolved solids (mg/l)
Suspended solids (mg/l)
COz (mg/l)
cl-(mg/l)
Fel- (me/l)
Mn2*1mgn;
No:'(mdl)
PO;-(mgl)

K" (mg/l)
Na. (mg/l)
Colour (HU)
Turbidity (NTU)

2.0  2 .2  2 ,1  2 .3
1 . 3  1 . 0  1 . 6  1 . 5

31.5 34.5 37 .6 43.4
30.4 29.2 34.5 27.6

Electrical conductivity (Ms) 0.056 0.068 A.072 0.0'72

Where A, B, C, and D are shown in Table 2.

t4
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